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ABSTRACT 

Title: SWOT AmtJysis In Formulating Strategy to Maintain The Continuity 
Of Credit Union 'Pancur Kasib' in North Pontianak District, 
Pontianak Region, West Kalimantan Province. 

Since the oc(:urring of'monetary crisis ill 1997 many industries bankrupted 
because of having debt in dollars, which was lmcontrollable by the government. 
on the contrary, Credit Union 'Pancur Kasih' which is located in West Kalimantan 
achieved good business perfonnance and maintained its continuity. 

In this research, it is questioned why the Credit Union achieved good 
business performance amid the crisis circumstance. For that reason the SWOT 
analysis is used to recognize the strategy of the Credit Union in maintaining its 
business continuity. 

The SWOT analysis showed dlat the position of SWOT matrix was on 
quadrant I (cell 1) namely aggressive strHteh'Y imposing the Credit Union 10 
maximize its business because of many external environment opportunities and 
having supporting internal forces sllch as sufficient human resources and great 
capital. 

The opportunity of increasing the members of Credit Union 'Pancur 
Kasih' eno be seen from tlle Jacl tl1ft! Ihere was only 0.87% oflhe 1011:11 populalic)}] 
In irs business area registe.red as members. This means the other 99.23% people in 
the area can he potenlially recruiled a .. members_ 

Through the SWOT analysis, some conclusions can be derived as follows: 
I Tlie formulation of V1sion and mission should be in line with the main 

goal of the Credit Union. 
2. The hwnan resollrces shouJd be Improved in accordance with the adage 

the nght man ltJ the rrght place. 
J. Modem aecolmljng computer system needs to be applied in managing 

Credit Union 'Pancur Kasih·. 
4. TIJe Credit Union should select the most efficient and cost.-etfective 

management control system. 
5. TIle Credit Union should forecast the future of the Credit Union in the 

global competition. 
6. The strategy of neutrnli7jng the unhealthy oomp<..-'fition should be given 

deep attention and should be anticipated in the future. 
7. The Cre<iil linion should mnximize Ihe agl:,1fessive strategy before lhe 

entering of new investors that may contend the Credit Umon in the future 
global era. 

Because Credit Union 'Pancur Ka~jh' achieved first rank in Indonesia a'i 
being good perfonnance Credit linion, its great perfonnance should be 
m~intained and improved by using any strategies as recognized ill management 
sClence. 
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